Introduction {#sec1}
============

Osteoid osteoma is a unique benign tumor of the bones, which has seldom been described in the jaws. Although the true nature of this lesion is unknown, various reports suggest it usually occurs in young adults under 30 years of age.[@bib1] Lichtenstein defined osteoid osteoma as a "small, oval or roundish tumor like nidus which is composed of osteoid and trabeculae of newly formed bone deposited within a substratum of highly vascularized osteogenic connective tissue."[@bib2] Pain is a distinguishing feature of this lesion and is accompanied by vasomotor disturbances. Herein, we report a case of osteoid osteoma of the mandible that occurred in a young individual. In addition, we also review the cases reported in English literature so far.

Case presentation {#sec2}
=================

A 20-year-old male presented with a complaint of experiencing pain and swelling in the lower left posterior region of the jaw for the past year. The pain was severe and intermittent in nature. It was present early in the morning on waking up, aggravated on consuming meals, and subsided on its own after a few seconds. The pain radiated to the left temporal region. One year previously, the patient underwent a mandibular left first molar extraction. Results of an extraoral examination revealed a diffuse, bony hard swelling extending superoinferiorly from the left lower border of the mandible to 2 cm below it. The anteroposterior extension was from the left corner of the mouth to the left angle of the mandible. The overlying skin was normal with no local rise in temperature. One left submandibular lymph node was palpable, slightly mobile, and tender. Results of an intraoral examination revealed a localized, bony hard swelling in the region of the mandibular left first molar. Buccolingually, the swelling was 3 cm in diameter. Mesiodistally, it extended from the mandibular left first premolar region to the first molar region ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The involved teeth were neither tender on percussion nor mobile. There was no obliteration of the buccal vestibule. From this clinical picture, a differential diagnosis of infected residual cyst, osteomyelitis, and benign bone neoplasm were taken into consideration.Figure 1A photograph showing lingual cortex expansion in the 34--35 region.

Radiographic findings {#sec2.1}
---------------------

An orthopantomogram scan revealed a well-defined radiopacity in the mandible with respect to regions 33, 34, 35, and 37 surrounded by a radiolucent rim ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The radiopaque mass consisted of a radiopaque nidus measuring 1.5 cm in diameter surrounded by the formation of subperiosteal new bone. The whole mass measured 3.5 cm (maximum) in diameter. No changes were observed with respect to the inferior border of the mandible. A mandibular cross-sectional occlusal radiograph revealed a well-defined radiopacity in the mandible extending from region 34 to 37 causing an expansion of the lingual cortex ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the results of the radiographic analysis, osteoid osteoma, cementoblastoma, complex odontoma, ossifying fibroma, osteoblastoma, and idiopathic osteosclerosis were considered in the differential diagnosis. Surgical excision of the lesion was done as a part of the treatment. The lesional tissue was sent for histopathological analysis. The postoperative healing was uneventful and the patient was followed-up for a period of 6 months. The pain was completely relieved.Figure 2An orthopantomogram showing well-defined radiopacity with a radiolucent rim showing a central radiopaque nidus surrounded by a radiolucent border.Figure 3A mandibular occlusal radiograph showing the radiopaque lesion causing expansion of the lingual cortex.

Histopathological findings {#sec2.2}
--------------------------

A histopathological analysis of the lesional tissue revealed irregular bony trabeculae lined with plump osteoblasts. The bony trabeculae showed varying degrees of calcification and reversal lines. The trabeculae comprised of lacunae with osteocytes within them. The stroma was fibrocellular and consisted of many dilated vascular channels and areas of hemorrhage ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Based on these findings, the diagnosis of osteoid osteoma was made.Figure 4A photomicrograph showing irregular bony trabeculae lined by plump osteoblasts. Many dilated blood vessels are seen in the stroma (hematoxylin and eosin, 40×).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Jaffe was the first to describe osteoid osteoma as a specific entity in 1935.[@bib11] About 80% of osteoid osteoma cases occur in long bones while less than 1% occur in the jaws.[@bib6] Various studies to date have reported only 19 cases of osteoid osteomas that involved the jaw bones ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] By analyzing the reported cases, we infer that a majority of osteoid osteomas of the jaws occurred in the second and third decades of life. Reports suggest that females were more affected often than males at a ratio of 1.2:1 and a majority of cases were reported in the mandible rather than in the maxilla. This is because the posterior body of the mandible, especially the molar region, was more prone to the development of this lesion. In our case, the tumor was present in the molar region of the left mandible of a 20-year-old boy.Table 1Reported cases of osteoid osteomas of the jaws.Author and dateAgeGenderLocationSigns and symptomsRadiographic descriptionClinical size (cm)Radio size (cm)Rushton et al[@bib3], [@bib4] (1951)27MLeft posterior mandibleTenderNo findingsNSNSFoss et al[@bib3], [@bib4] (1955)26FLeft posterior mandiblePainTranslucent nidus surrounded by sclerotic bone4 × 1.71.5 × 0.7Nelson et al[@bib3], [@bib4] (1955)17MRight posterior maxillaPain, swellingRadiolucent center with radiating spicules of trabecular bone2.5NSStoopack et al[@bib3], [@bib4] (1958)25MLeft posterior mandibleAsymptomaticCentral radiopacity surrounded by thin radiolucencyNSNSLind et al[@bib3], [@bib4] (1965)48MRight TMJPainNSNSNSHillman et al[@bib3], [@bib4] (1965)4FLeft posterior maxillaSwellingNSNSNSGreene et al[@bib3], [@bib4] (1968)45FRight posterior maxillaPain, tenderCentral radiopacity surrounded by less densely trabeculated boneNSNSBrynolf et al[@bib4] (1969)77MAnterior maxillaNSCentral density with radiolucent ring surrounded by increased radiopacityNS0.4Dechaume et al[@bib4] (1985)22MMandible left angleNANA1NAGupta et al[@bib3], [@bib4] (1985)18FLeft posterior mandiblePain, swellingIll-defined radiolucency surrounded by sclerotic bone3NSLolli et al[@bib4] (1987)46FMandible right angleNANA1NAFesta et al[@bib4] (1992)50FMandible left ramusNANA1.5NAYang and Qiu[@bib4] (2001)24FLeft TMJPain, swellingCentral radiopacity with alternating zones of sclerosis and radiolucency4 × 3.51.2Tochihara et al[@bib5] (2001)21FLeft TMJPainSclerosed nodule0.80.8Ida et al[@bib6] (2002)26FLeft posterior mandiblePainDiffuse sclerosis with an ill-defined circular radiopacity0.81Liu et al[@bib7] (2002)18MMandibular symphysisPain, swellingMixed radiolucent/radiopaque lesion1.21.5Badauy et al[@bib8] (2007)26MLeft posterior mandiblePain, swellingCentral radiopacity surrounded by sclerotic border1NSChaudhary and Kulkarni[@bib9] (2007)43FLeft posterior mandiblePain, swellingWell-defined radiolucency surrounded by corticated borderNSNSManjunatha and Nagarajappa[@bib10] (2009)43FMandible right anglePain, swellingWell-defined radiopaque mass1NS[^1]

The most frequently reported symptom of osteoid osteoma is pain, which could be either continuous or intermittent. The pain is often dull and boring, and frequently becomes worse at night. Golding[@bib12] believed that the marked vascular elements were responsible for both the pain and the osseous reaction that occurs in the lesion. Jaffe regarded the curious pain seen in osteoid osteoma as being attributable to the arteriolar blood supply of the lesion.[@bib11] In the current case, the pain was intermittent, severe in nature, and radiated to the left temporal region. Although these symptoms clinically implied a periapical inflammatory pathology, the absence of a carious tooth or any periodontal pathology turned our attention toward bone pathology. Pain is also a feature of malignancy, but because the lesion had a growth period of 1 year and there were no signs of paresthesia or anesthesia or perforation of the cortical bone, a benign bone tumor was suspected.

The radiographic appearance of osteoid osteoma helps in its diagnosis. Jaffe stated that the nidus was more radiolucent than radiopaque and that it was surrounded by a reactive radiopacity that extended for a variable distance from the nidus. The less mature lesion was more likely to have radiopaque nidus, whereas the fully mature osteoid osteoma had a radiolucent nidus. Prichard and Mckay[@bib13] reported that the calcification of osteoid in the later developmental stages resulted in a central opaque body, which varied in density as the calcification progressed. Stafne described the roentgenographic features as a radiopaque nidus surrounded by an area of dense bone.[@bib9] In our case, the radiographic picture was that of a well-defined radiopacity with radiolucent rim showing a central radiopaque nidus surrounded by a radiolucent border.

During radiographic analysis, differential diagnosis including ossifying fibroma, idiopathic osteosclerosis, cementoblastoma, complex odontoma, osteoblastoma, and osteoid osteoma were considered. While ossifying fibromas are asymptomatic, can cause bone expansion, root resorption or displacement of teeth, osteoid osteomas are symptomatic and do not cause resorption or displacement of teeth. Idiopathic osteosclerosis and complex odontoma could be ruled out as these are usually asymptomatic and do not cause bone expansion. Cementoblastomas are asymptomatic and characterized by the proliferation of cementum in close association with the tooth root. Although the osteoid osteoma did comprise a radiopaque mass, it was not associated with the roots of any tooth and it was symptomatic. Performing a differential radiographic diagnosis between osteoid osteoma and osteoblastoma is difficult because their clinical and histological findings frequently overlap, but the presence of radiopaque nidus surrounded by sclerotic new bone formation favors a diagnosis of osteoid osteoma. Along with this, osteoid osteoma is more painful than osteoblastoma but this criterion can be subjective, and therefore, a clear history regarding pain should be derived from the patient.

Histopathologically, Huvos describes three distinct evolutionary stages of ossification. The initial stage is characterized by the presence of actively proliferating, densely packed prominent osteoblasts in a highly vascularized stroma. In the intermediate phase, the osteoid is deposited between the osteoblasts. In the mature stage of the lesion, the osteoid is transformed into a well-calcified, compact trabeculae of an atypical bone, which are histologically peculiar because they are neither typically woven nor typically lamellar.[@bib9] In this case, the pathology corresponds to the mature stage of the lesion.

In a majority of patients, osteoid osteomas present with typical clinical symptoms. However, clinical, radiographic, and pathological correlations are essential in some cases to arrive at the correct diagnosis. Jaffe had set a few criteria for the diagnosis of osteoid osteoma. Normally, once the lesion is excised, they do not recur. Although malignant transformation is very rare, one case has been reported in literature, which transformed into an aggressive (low grade) osteoblastoma.[@bib14]

Osteoid osteoma is a benign bone lesion that occurs very rarely in the jaw bones. Herein, we reported a case of osteoid osteoma that occurred in the mandible of a young adult. Clinical, radiographic, and pathological features were considered to arrive at the correct diagnosis. The small number of cases reported in this regard necessitates an increased awareness among the dentists worldwide to report additional cases in literature. It will provide a medium for better understanding and show a clear picture of such rare bony lesions so that they could be diagnosed at a much earlier stage.
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[^1]: NA = data not available; NS = not specified; TMJ = temporomandibular joint.
